Cardiovascular structural changes induced by isolation-stress hypertension in the rat.
The cardiovascular structural remodelling associated with psychogenic hypertension was investigated in genetically normotensive rats subjected to isolation stress. Male Wistar rats were stressed by intermittent social isolation and compared to control rats living in groups. The stressed rats had higher systolic blood pressures than the control rats throughout the study. After 1 week of isolation, ornithine decarboxylase activity, a marker for hypertrophy, was increased in the right ventricle of the stressed rats. After 6 weeks of intermittent isolation, the myocardium of the stressed rats was hypertrophied, involving both right and left ventricles. The aorta was also hypertrophied, whereas the tail artery remained unaffected. Later, after 12 weeks of isolation, the left ventricular hypertrophy persisted whereas the right ventricle and aorta returned to normal. It seems, therefore, that social stress hypertension is accompanied by very early structural changes, which affect at least the heart and the aorta, and cannot be directly linked to the severity or duration of hypertension.